ment of this reunion waned, her querulousness came to the surface,
She dwelt bitterly upon the discomforts to which she found herself
condemned. When he spoke of the indignity of the oar to which
Fiiippino had subjected him, she made light of it by contrast with the
indignity endured in such unworthy surroundings as these by a woman
--pf her descent and station. After all, what had befallen him was all
in the way of a soldier's trade; the fortune of war. What she suffered,
she plaintively complained, carnc to her by no fault of her own, but
from the misfortune of having married a husband infirm of purpose
and begotten a son upon the unhappy pattern of his father.
Her reproach of himself he passed over in silence. But against the
'slur upon his father's memory he raised a protest.
"I say of him dead nothing that I did not say to him living," he
was answered, which was true enough, for she was of those, as she
also reminded him, who must be saying exactly what she thought.
He expressed the opinion that those who say exactly what they
think, seldom think correctly and never pleasantly, which merely
brought upon him a fresh display of unpalatable candour. Fn the
course of it she inveighed fiercely against the Dorias as a prelude to
inveighing against Prospero for his dilatorincss in squaring the account
with them. He pleaded in vain the lack of opp^r unity. A man of
energy and strength of purpose, he was answered, did riot' wait for
opportunities; he created tlicm. But so long as his own life was soft,
she added with the cruelty of the selfish, she supposed it would not *
trouble him to see his mother living meanly in exile.
Yet when it came to parting with him—having given him so little
encouragement to protract his stay—this woman who still possessed
something of the beauty of her girlhood, folded him passionately to
her breast, and wept bitterly at losing him again so soon,
^ Two days only had he spent with her, and he left more bruised in
spirit than he had come. Having inherited none of her egotism he
could actually discover some justification for her laments. And he was
tormented by the unfuliiliable desire to case her lot.
He went on to Leghorn, and there found a ship to carry him to
Naples, running the blockade of the bay one dark night. It was no
difficult feat, for the siege was breaking down by now. Lautrcc might
persist in it with futile obstinacy, but his troops, decimated by the
plague, which had spread from the city to his insalubrious quarters,
were no longer of a strength to tighten the cord of strangulation. And
the Venetian galleys under Lando that kept the bay grew careless from
the commander's sense of their futility.
At the Castel Nuovo, the tail, fair-headed Prince of Orange gave
him a welcome as glad as it was surprised. Prospero could not, the
Viceroy declared, have arrived more opportunely. Supply ships were
being laden at Piornbino, and an Imperial captain, Don Ramon
Vargas, had been secretly assembling a small fleet of galleys, picking
them up as he could, one at a time, and manning them, for lack of
slaves, with hireling rowers known as buoncvogiie. Five of these
vessels were in readiness and well-equipped to convoy the supply ships.

